PORTUGAL
7 DAYS

ENGLISH ONLY
SMALL GROUP (MAX 25 PASSENGERS/MIN 10)
Optional departure from Barcelona available
Day 1. MADRID (Saturday)
Arrival in Madrid International airport. Make your way to your hotel
Accommodations
Day 2. MADRID - SALAMANCA - PORTO (Sunday)
Breakfast. Departure at 08:00 a.m. to begin our journey to Salamanca. Brief stop to walk though this
monumental city and its famous Plaza Mayor. We will continue our journey across the Portuguese borders
crossing the International bridge over the Minho River. Arrival to Porto, dinner and accommodations.
Day 3. PORTO - COIMBRA - FATIMA (Monday)
Breakfast. Morning city sightseeing tour of this charming city by the Duero. Famous because of its unique
wines, its bridges, the coast, the Cathedral, San Francisco church and the Palacio da Bolsa. Continue to
Coimbra, site of one of the oldest universities in Europe and birthplace of Fado. Free time, in the afternoon
continuation to Fatima. Dinner and accommodations.
Day 4. FATIMA - LISBON (Tuesday)
Breakfast. Time at leisure to visit the Shrine of this important pilgrimage center. In the afternoon departure
to Lisbon, the capital of Portugal. This journey could be optionally operated visiting the Batalha Monastery,
located in the small fishing village of Nazaré and the beautiful city of Ovidos. Arrival to Lisbon and
accommodations.
Day 5. LISBON (Wednesday)
Breakfast and accommodations. Morning city sightseeing tour: old Alfama Quarter, Tower of Belem,
Monastery of Los Jeronimos, etc. Afternoon at leisure. Optional tour to Sintra, Cascais and Estoril. Return to
our hotel in Lisbon and overnight accommodations.
Day 6. LISBON - CACERES - MADRID (Thursday)
Breakfast. Departure to the border with Spain and continuation to Caceres. Time at leisure to know its Plaza
Mayor and to walk through the old city and its famous medieval quarter, very well preserved and considered
as World Heritage place. Lunch at your own. Continuation to Madrid. Arrival and accommodations.
Day 7: MADRID (Friday):
Breakfast. Check out and end of our services.

DEPARTURE DATES:
May
19
June
16
September 15
October
13
FIRST CLASS HOTELS (4*) OR SIMILAR:
City
Madrid
Oporto
Fatima
Lisbon

Hotel
Emperador

Class
F

Eurostars Porto Centro F
Santa María
Lutecia Smart Design

F
F

PRICE PER PERSON IN USD:

Twin Room

$1259.00

Single Suppl.

$459.00

Sep. / Oct.

$59.00

IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Minimum attendance: 10 passengers
 If this number is not reached, passengers will be offered 2 options:
1. Cancellation, with a 100% refund (100% refund guaranteed for cancellations done until 25 days
before departure; after that date, general conditions apply)
OR
2. Change to bilingual tour on larger bus (Spanish & English), with a partial refund*
 Travel Priorities, Inc. will inform about the final attendance 30 days before departure
 Airfare not included
 Trip cancellation insurance recommended
*This refund will be the difference between the English only and the bilingual departures

